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STORMWATER COMMITTEE 
Thursday, April 20, 2023 

2:30 p.m. 
 

Meeting Minutes 
 

The Stormwater Committee meeting was held in a hybrid format (i.e., in-person and videoconference) 
pursuant to Government Code Section 54953(e). Committee members met in-person at the offices of the San 
Mateo County Transit District in the City of San Carlos. Municipal staff (not part of a legislative body of C/CAG) 
and members of the public could participate remotely via the Zoom platform or in-person at the location 
above. Attendance at the meeting is shown in the attached. In addition to the Committee members, also in 
attendance were Reid Bogert (C/CAG staff), Sean Charpentier (C/CAG Executive Director), Jennifer Lee (City of 
Burlingame), Hae Won Ritchie (City of San Bruno), Krista McDonald (County of San Mateo), James O’Connell 
(City of Redwood City), Carlyle Ann Young (public). Chair Breault called the meeting to order at 2:31 p.m. 

 
1. Call to Order, Roll Call, and a brief overview of teleconference meeting procedures. 
 
2. Public comment on items not on the agenda – None.  

 
Chair Breault announced a proposed modification to the agenda to conclude the meeting in honor of Kevin 
Robert Perry, a long-time consultant to C/CAG’s Stormwater Program, who passed away in April 2023. 
Motion: Member Ovadia; Second: Member Donohue. Approved (11:0:0). 
 

3. ACTION – The Committee approved the draft March 16, 2023 Stormwater Committee meeting minutes 
contingent on multiple corrections to the attendance sheet, including marking Belmont as a non-voting 
representative, Brisbane as absent, Colma as a non-voting representative, Daly City as present, and County 
Unincorporated as present. Motion: Member Willis; Second: Member Ovadia. Approved (10:0:1). Member 
Bautista abstained. 
 

4. ACTION – The Committee nominated and elected a Committee Chair and Vice Chair for the next 12-month 
period. Vice Chair Ovadia opened the floor for nominations for the Chair position. Chair Breault was 
nominated to continue as Chair of the Committee. Motion: Member Willis; Second: Member Brown. No 
other nominations for Chair were proposed. Approved (11:0:0). Chair Breault then opened the floor for 
nominations for Vice Chair. Motion: Chair Breault; Second: Member Donohue. No other nominations for 
Vice Chair were proposed. Approved (11:0:0). 
 

5. INFORMATION – Announcements on stormwater related issues: 

i. April 2023 C/CAG Board Updates – None. 

ii. CASQA 2023 Annual Conference and Call for Abstracts – Information was provided regarding 
registration and Calls for Abstracts and Awards for the upcoming California Stormwater Quality 
Association Annual Conference in San Diego, September 11-13. 

iii. Duly Authorized Representative Approvals – Information was provided for three upcoming 
submittals to the Regional Water Quality Control Board (Regional Water Board) under year-one 
implementation of the Municipal Regional Stormwater Permit (MRP), for which Duly Authorized 
Representative approvals will be requested by Stormwater Program staff, including submittal of the 
SMCWPPP Low Impact Development Plan due May 1, 2023, the Regional Trash Monitoring Plan (a 
partnership project of the Bay Area Municipal Stormwater Collaborative) due July 31, 2023, and the 
Regional Cost Reporting Framework and Methodology due June 30, 2023. 

iv. MRP 3.0 Permit Amendment – Staff provided a summary of the MRP 3.0 Provision C.3 related 
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permit amendment process and timeline. The Regional Water Board is planning an permit 
amendment pertaining to multiple sub-provisions of Provision C.3, and permittees and program 
representatives throughout the Bay Area have coordinated with Water Board staff over the last 
year to propose implementable permit amendment language in support of intended water quality 
and stormwater program goals related to new road reconstruction project requirements and 
impacts on Disadvantaged Communities; Special Project Category C provisions related to affordable 
housing criteria for Low Impact Development credits; and options for Alternative Treatment 
Systems to support flexibility for implementing all of Provision C.3. Staff noted a SMCWPPP 
Comment Letter is planned for responding to the Administrative Draft Permit Amendment, due by 
May 5, 2023. 

v. FY 2023-24 State Water Resources Control Board NPDES permit fees – Staff noted the State Water 
Resources Control Board is anticipating surplus funds from the Municipal NPDES Stormwater Permit 
Fee under the Waste Discharge Fund for Fiscal Year 2023-24 and that there may be a decrease of 
approximately 3% for the upcoming Fiscal Year permit fees based on current projections and 
information shared at recent stakeholder engagement workshops. 

vi. Office of Planning and Research Integrated Climate Adaptation and Resilience Program (ICARP) 
Adaptation Planning Grant Program application – Staff announced the C/CAG led submission of an 
application under the Integrated Climate Adaptation and Resilience Program Adaptation Planning 
Grant Program administered by the Governor’s Office of Planning and Research to complete the 
proposed San Mateo County OneWatershed Climate Resilience Framework and Community-Led 
Plan. C/CAG staff submitted the application for $649,648 in grant funding (no match requirement) 
on behalf of the project co-applicants (OneShoreline, County Office of Sustainability, the Bay Area 
Water Supply and Conservation Agency (BAWSCA), the City of San Bruno, the City of South San 
Francisco’s Water Quality Control Plant and Climate Resilient Communities). This effort will build off 
of prior Green Infrastructure planning work and other regional resilience efforts to further prioritize 
multi-benefit stormwater projects with a lens towards addressing shared climate risks to water 
resources and infrastructure, community-specific vulnerabilities and collaborative planning and 
implementation. 

vii. Funding Opportunities – The Countywide Stormwater Program continues to track and evaluate 
funding opportunities for local stormwater projects and programs. Several opportunities related to 
green infrastructure and climate change resilience were summarized. In addition, C/CAG staff is 
working to develop direct member funding requests through their congressional representatives for 
sustainable streets projects in several jurisdictions, especially those with underserved communities. 
It was noted that the request submitted to CA’s Congressional Representatives was included for 
$850,000 in the Assembly Committee on Transportation, Housing and Urban Development 
Appropriations proposal to fund a Sustainable Streets Design Pilot Project Program.  

6. INFORMATION – C/CAG’s stormwater program consultant Jill Bicknell with EOA, provided information on 
the revised Cost Reporting Framework and Guidance Manual documents developed by the Bay Area 
Municipal Stormwater Collaborative (BAMSC). As encouraged by the MRP under Provision C.20, Bay Area 
permittees have worked collaboratively to develop the cost reporting framework and methodology to 
support mandatory cost reporting on stormwater permit compliance starting with the FY24-25 Annual 
Reports. The initial draft Framework and Guidance Manual have been revised after meetings with State 
Water Board staff and Regional Water Board staff. The revised materials have been circulated to permittees 
and programs for review/comment. Bicknell summarized changes to the draft framework, including 
consolidating cost categories under Program Management; modifying cost reporting for capital and 
operations and maintenance costs for costs related to Provisions C.2, C.3, C.10; adding an “Other Related 
Municipal Programs” category for work such as street sweeping and catch basin inlet cleaning that didn’t fit 
in the existing categories; modifying Personnel and Overhead to provide more flexibility in reporting costs; 
and providing options for Future Cost reporting. Bicknell shared an example of the framework worksheet to 
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demonstrate how to fill out the categories and provided a summary of the discussions with the State Water 
Board Strategy to Optimize Resource Management for Stormwater (STORMS) project to develop a cost-
reporting policy and online submittal process with the intent of having Phase I and II permittees coordinate 
submittal of cost data from their Annual Reports on an annual basis through the State Board Stormwater 
Multiple Applications for Reporting and Tracking (SMARTS) system. MRP permittees and program 
representatives have met with the STORMS project staff to coordinate the development of the BAMSC cost 
reporting framework and guidance and the STORMS framework and policy to ensure good alignment and 
consistency, though the BAMSC reporting framework will be complete before the public draft STORMS 
materials are fully develop and finalized for public review. Program representatives and permittees met 
with the STORMS team on April 12 and received overall positive feedback on the latest BAMSC cost 
reporting resources with some minor requested considerations. Comments on the BAMSC materials are due 
April 28, following which C/CAG staff will distribute the final revised materials and will follow-up with a Duly 
Authorized Representative Approval request prior to submittal to the Regional Water Board via the BAMSC 
Steering Committee by June 30, 2023. 
 

7. Information – C/CAG staff provide a summary of the Preliminary FY23-24 Countywide Stormwater Program 
Budget, after having initial discussion with the MRP Implementation Ad-hoc Work Group on budget 
priorities and constraints. With increasing water quality monitoring costs anticipated for FY23-24 through 
the end of the current MRP term, C/CAG staff worked with C/CAG’s stormwater program consultants to 
develop a proposed scope of work for technical support services to the program in the upcoming Fiscal 
Year. The Draft Budget reflects several proposed reductions in non-compliance related tasks to ensure a 
balanced budget for next Fiscal Year and the out years of the current MRP, focusing on the categories of 
Public Education and Outreach under Provision C.7, Subcommittee meetings, and other non-compliance 
tasks in Green Infrastructure planning. Staff also proposed reducing the program contingency budgets to 
help offset future increased costs. Staff summarized next steps in finalizing the FY23-24 Program Budget 
with additional input from the Ad-hoc Work Group and to finalize the budget to present to the C/CAG 
Board of Directors in draft form at the May Board meeting as part of the overall C/CAG Program Budget for 
FY23-24, prior to a planned approval of the overall program budget for FY23-24 in July. 
 

8. Regional Board Report: None. 
 

9. Executive Director’s Report: None. 
 

10. Member Reports: None. 
 

11. Chair Breault adjourned the meeting at 3:32 p.m. 


